Adam Johnson
January 23, 1980 - July 31, 2018

After a long and courageous battle with the disease of drug addiction, Adam J. Johnson,
38, succumbed to his disease at home on July 31, 2018. He is now living in eternal peace
in heaven.
Adam was a graduate of Nashua High School. Though he worked many jobs throughout
his life, he had been a professional painter for many years. Adam touched many lives.
He always brought laughter, positive energy, and life into any environment. He impacted
many people and made a genuine difference in many of their lives. Adam will be missed
by all who knew him.
He is survived by his father, Mark Johnson, his mother, Leslie Bishop Paul, his paternal
grandmother Annette Johnson, his maternal grandmother, Joanne Bishop, his brothers,
Toby, Paul, Andrew, and Brian Johnson, also seven uncles, eight aunts, 20 cousins and
countless friends.
Following cremation, visiting hours will be on Friday, August 10th at the DUMONTSULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME, 50 FERRY ST. IN HUDSON from 5 PM to 8 PM. A
Celebration of Life Service will take place on Saturday, August 11th at 10 AM in the
Granite United Church, 1 Sandhill Rd. in Salem, NH. All may meet at the church in time for
the service. Please, no flowers. The family strongly encourages donations in Adam’s
loving memory to any drug rehabilitation facility in your area.

Events
AUG
10

VISITING HOURS

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Dumont-Sullivan Funeral Home Hudson, NH
50 Ferry Street, Hudson, NH, US, 03051

AUG
11

Celebration of Life

10:00AM

Granite United Church
1 Sand Hill Road, Salem, NH, US, 03079

Comments

“

To the family my deepest condolences on your loss. Like is already short let alone
losing a family member at such an early age. The words of our Lord Jesus gives us
comfort at the right moment. His words at John chapter 11 can be such a source of
comfort where he ressurected his dear friend Lazarus. That hope can help us to heal
in time. I pray that this will comfort the family and friends. Once again my thoughts
and prayers are with you all at this moment.

Timothy Bruen - August 21, 2018 at 08:15 AM

“

Dear Mark and Family,
Our thoughts and prayers are with you during this time of loss. God bless.
Although its difficult today to see beyond the sorrow,
May looking back in memory help comfort you tomorrow.
Our love,
Rob, Kelli, and Nathan Wachenfeld

ROBERT WACHENFELD - August 10, 2018 at 04:41 PM

“

My son, fought so hard. I've never known anyone so determined to kick that habit.
He'd fall and get right back up and try, try, try again. Sadly, we all have our weak
moments and that last one got the better of him. I love you so much Adam. You
made me smile, laugh, cry, worry, but always filled my heart with love. I will miss
hearing you call me "Ma". You knew I didn't like that so much so you said it even
more. Now, I'd give anything to hear that again. You are free now. And that gives me
comfort. ~ Mom

Leslie - August 04, 2018 at 08:10 PM

“

To Mark and family, My thoughts and prayers go out to you during this difficult time . I met
Adam years ago and whenever I’d see him he’d always be smiling and laughing .
Remember the good times and he will always live on in all of your hearts.
With deepest sympathy,

Joseph Russo
Joseph russo - August 05, 2018 at 08:03 PM

“

Sending love to Adams family and friends. I have many great childhood memories with
Adam and enjoyed our years in Burlington as young adults as well. Wishing you all nothing
but the best during this incredibly surreal time
ahana muth - August 05, 2018 at 09:33 PM

“

To Mark & Family,
Please know that you are in my thoughts..... I hope that the memories of Adam's love ,
laughter & smiles help you through this difficult time.
Susan Grady Northeast Electric
SUSAN Grady - August 06, 2018 at 12:45 PM

“

Adam played an integral role in saving my life in 2006. I got clean in May 2007 and I'll
never forget him. He appeared throughout my life in the most random places... They say
friends are yours for a reason, a season, or a lifetime; he was a lifer. I may not have seen
him for some time but he was forever in my heart. Hearing this news crushed me. It seems
that addiction robs us of the brightest lights first, and far too soon.
My love and prayers are with your family. I'll keep carrying the torch for him- and the
countless others lost to this disease.
Kaity - August 06, 2018 at 06:59 PM

“

Leslie,Toby
Adam was a special boy, like Toby, in my heart. The sadness from our moving apart has
never dissipated. A year ago, I had a feeling that he had passed and it shook me deeply.
Not knowing where any of you resided, I was at a loss to confirm or disprove that feeling.
Now, a year later, stumbling upon this site has flooded my mind with memories and my
heart with sorrow. How tragic a loss for you... and to all whose lives were touched by him. I
hope you have found some measure of peace. and that it surrounds you in all your
remaining days. My love to both of you.
--- M. Dennis Paul
Deepest condolences to the entire family...
M. Dennis Paul, PhD - September 01 at 03:26 PM

